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For Housekeepers. 

Those who contemplate starting 

| housekeeping will do well to visit 
| Jon Bmith & Bros. furniture store, 
| Spring Mills. They carry the largest 
| stock of furniture in Penns Valley to 
| select from, in fact you can class them 

with goods in city stores. The bed- 
room suits range in quality from me- 
dium to quartered oak and polished 
finish. Btoves and ranges, carpets, 
olicloth and rugs, window shades, burs 

| tain poles, parlor and mantle clocks, 
They have entire control of Penns Val- 

ley on a combination mattress, no 
| straw, at four dollars. Special sale of 
| wall paper while it lasts. Don’t fail 
| to visit their store before buying else 
| where, 
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John Zeller sprained foot 

day last week and has not been able to 
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While hauling baled hay 

Miller wagon slipped off 

the road at Jerry Condo's shop near 
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Paul J. Rearick and wife, of Blue 
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mother, at the old homestead, 
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see the place to which they expect to 
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Penns Cave. 

The Penns Cave post office was dis- 
continued on January 31. 

C. P. Long purchased the remaining 
white pine trees, sixteen in number, 
from Jessie Long on the Pen is Cave 

farm. Bome of the trees measured five 
feet neross the stump. One of the trees 

was one hundred and flity feet long, by 
actual measurement, 

Jessie Long and Harvey Rhote are 
sawing logs into building material, on 
the Penns Cave saw mill. 

Lewis Detwiler, from Pontiac, 
Washington, who has been in the 
west 28 years, is al present visiting   his uncle, Jacob Detwiler, 
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| 1-4 off; 

1-3 off; 

| 1-2 off;—Montgomery & Co.,| 

| Clothiers. 

| New Insurance Agency. 

To the Public ; 

I desire here by to remind my friends, 

cried the public in gene ral, that since my 

retirement from clerkship in the County 

Commissioners’ office I have pure hersedd 

the general Insurance Agency of John 

C. Miller, to which I will give my ecn- 

tire attention. 

This agency represents a strong line 

of Standard Fire Insurance Companics; 

also Accident Ins urance; and is the lo- 

cal office for the "NORTH WESTERN 

MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCE CO.” 

which has many large policies in this 

territory and is recognized as one of the 

best and cheapest, 

When considering the matter of In- 

surance in any form, you oan make 

your wishes known by addressing me by 

card, by telephone, or ealling personal- 

ly at my office, 2nd floor Bush Arcade, 

Bellefonte, Pa., and I will promptly 

supply you with the necessary informa- 

tion and data, 

A portion of your patronage is ree 

apectfully solivited. 

BOYD A, MUSSER,   
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Remember 
Our Goods 
Are all NEW 

Seasonable Goods 
Seasonable Prices 

We have a line of goods 
that are entirely scasona- 
ble. Ours is everybody's 
store, with specia 
to none—all prices are low 
enough to be termed bar- 
gains, 

GROCERIES 
and— 

DRY GOODS 

are the principal articles 
now needed in the house- 
hold, These goods are 
here and are sold at the 
lowest possible price. 

WOOLEN GOODS 

at the right prices. 
to see us. 

Come 

C. J. FINKLE   Spring Mills, Pa. 

prices | 
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Acetylene 
Gas - - - 

will light your 

Homes 1, 

N/A Churches 

na Stores 

Offices 

cheaper than Coal Oil 
by using the ...... 

Martindale 
Acetylene Generator. 
For further infor- 
mation and refer- 
ence address— 

J. S. ROWE, 
— Centre Hall. 
KINNER MANTG Co., Warren, Pa.  


